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(Pnjablo in Advr-no-

The official nowspapor ot tno Ou t--ti

States court for the Southern Dis-

trict, Indian Tonltory. Also for tho
Chickasaw Stock Association of U10

Indian Torrltory, and the official organ

i the city.

Any erroneous ronecuon upon tho
siaracter and roputatlon of any par-M- a

which may bo printed In tho
or nny article based oil ro-nt- s

thnt aro false, will bo gladly cor-

rected If brought to tho attontlon ot
Cse publlhor.

Ardmore, Tuesday, October 31, 1905.

Sopor sas ho didn't say It.
. 00

Judge C. 11. Stuart U another
who rofnsea to dignify tlio separate

state movement by debuting tho
question. Vinltu Chieftain.

00
Secretary Taft haB one chance for

tho presidency, llo mudt march to
victory over tho dead body of Boss
Cox of Cincinnati. Should Cox win

this year Senator KornUer will hnvu

the backing of Cox.

00
Tho Investigation of the Alleghaney

Pn. bank which failed some days
ngo on tho suicide of Its cashier,

which has been ordered by Cl6wrnor
Pennypacker. Is certainly a case of
i.u.btni' tim Htnblo door after t'no

horse haB been stolon.
-0- .5.0-

Tho life Insurance companies pay

tho limit apparonly for favorable men- -

thn In the newspapers. It 13 iilligeu
that tho insurance companies havo ex

largo amounts to Influence
tho rcpovls that woro sent out con
corning their operations.

QAO

AVilllam Kundolph Hearst's news
papors supported Bryan in 18UC and
1900. when his critics lu Now York

and Texas bolted to McKlnley or
Palmer and Uucknor. And now thcs
critics say Hearst isn't a democrat
Well, no; not for revenue or pelf.

This U 11 fioe country and rings and
ring bosses should be destroyed. The
man or u.en who destroy corrupt
nml demoralising political rings and
effaces ring leaders dosorvos tho com

luondatlon of patriotic citizens overy
where.

-- o.vo-

Kormor Prosldont Orover Clovelanil
has written n lottor to Mayor Geo. B.

MeLollan if New York endorsing his
candidacy for Mr. Cleve
land Is old enough o avoid political
topic of this character. Suppose, for

instuneo. that former President Cleve
Inml had wbllo he was president vis
lied the different states as Mr. Iloose
vttlt has, might it not have made a dif
ference lu the political results?
When we ttlnk of It. that during his
two terms ho failed to visit this sec
tion we are not surprised that there
whs murmuring and dissenting among
tho people. Tho president owe It to
tso people to visit all sections. Ar-

kansas Democrat.
oo

TERRITORIAL DAY.
Wednosdny, Nov. 8, has been

for the Indian and Oklahoma
territories. All of tho officials of both
territories havo been Invited to bo

tho guests of Dallas and tho fair on
this day, und several havo accepted
tho Invitation. Ono of the most prom-laen- t

visitors on this day will bo Gov-rno-r

Ferguson of Oklahoma. Ho will

so mot at tho train by a comralttoo
aad brass band and tweorted to tho

' botel. Several addresses will probably
be raado In the auditorium during tho
Jay and every effort will bo made to

xtnd a royal welcome to the off-

icials of tho two splendid territories.
Ballas Times-Herald- .

FORT WORTH JAIL DELIVERY..

Six Important Prisoners Gained Lib-
erty ThU Morning.

Ft. Worth, Tox., Oct. 30. (Spec-
ial.) By a diamond drill and caw,
six of tho most Important prisoners
held in tho county jail horo, Including

in convltod highway robbers, swind-
ler and diamond thieves, escaped car.
ly this morning. Tho list included
John Wolf, sentenced for fortjr years
for robbery, by tho uso of tiro arms,
and Walter McMillan sentenced to
thirty year In tho samo caso. Tho
prisoners cut their wjy out and then
used a ropo blanket.

Blvens, Corhn & Fronaley aro giv-

ing froo a handsome sot of waro, well
worth $7,50, Soo advertisement In Uils
jraper. 30--

RAILROADS OF TWO CONTINENTS

In the stntistlonl tables the. '.?10,- -

COO mile of railroad In 'the Unltct.
s are set ddwp as c'oatlng six-

teen LHHmiit uf dollar, while tho 170,- -

000 mile In Hurope Hre estimated nt
twenty millions.

The greater cost for the smaller
ntllonge of ICuropc means more solid

construction there and accounts lu
large incisure for the greater num-

ber of accidents In Amurlca.
In a now country In which long

liu-- s of new road aro built every
year It Is Impossible to attain at
once tho cosily construction und the
resulting safety that aro possible In

the dons ly populated countries ot
tho Old World.

Somo of our main roads niv.how- -

ever, alrondy as solid and safe as tho
best of Kuropo's and In tlmo nil of
litem may become so. Republic.

The fair held at Ardmore last week
proved a success, and It Is announced
that the fnl? Is to lie made a perma-
nent llxtur?, and that extensive prep-

arations will be made for the fair
next year. This should be good news
to tho eltUen ot the entire Chicka
saw nation. Mllburu News.

00
FINE1

Henry Wiitturson has given vent
lo a hearty commendation of Hooee- -

velt.
Tho Southerner nnd Democrat has

praised tin ontortalnor of Booker T,

Washington, a Republican.
"Than l't-uo- sweetor flowed tho

liquid music of his voice" nono tho
less sweet thnt It generously applaud
ed a man utterly opposed to him In
political views,

What tin. Inspiring exnniplo tho big
men of the country nru setting,

"Marse" Henry has his views
about the proper wuy to run things,
his conception of tho eternal truth.

But he U big enough to stand up
mid cheer a liinu with quite another
view.

It Is enough thsit one big man
recognizes In another the ring of sin
cortlty: Truth makes all her votaries
fellows.

And It i.i an ennobling sight to see
the champion of ono set of Ideas
cheering to the echo the truth-hun- t

lug, spirit of the op
position.

cvS'-O-

HON. PUNY L. SOPER

ENTERS A DENIAL TO THE TO
PEKA INTERVIEW.

Mr. Goper Is In Ardmore This After
noon to Attend the Meeting of

the Executive Committee.
No Trouble Brewing.

Tishomingo, I. T October 31

(Special) Hon. P. U Super,
Republican mrtlonul c1miultt,ccmau

for Indian Territory, was in the city
touay on legal matters, ins atten
lion was called to the itrtlclo in yes
tenlay's Aidinorelte. In which ho
uiiu 11 f I iim Kiivltii' thnt If tho com
mitten lit Ardmore Klionlil instruct
him lu tno matter of appointments
he would not be bound. It is learn-
ed that tl.Ii Interview nt Topeka
does .Mr. Scper 11 great Injustice, us
lie did not it- - the language Indicat-
ed. Thero Is seemingly no trouble
between hnn and tin- - committee, al-
though something ay develop with
reference to the ltajniond appoint-
ment.

Mr. Super will anlve In Ardmore
this afternoon to attend a meeting
of the executive committee.

DOUBLZ STATEHOOD CAUSE.

Robt. L. Owens States That Big Vote
Will be Polled.

According to Hon. Uobt. I Owens
of Muskogee, ono of the greatest ex-

ponent of tho two states lden, an
Ininienso vote will bo polled nt tho
election on Nov. 7th. Tho cause, he
said, was plowing nnd thousands will
voto next month. Mr. Owons said
that probably tho heaviest voto would
bo polled lu tho Creek nnd Cherokeo
nations whore tho separata statehood
sentiment Is strongest. Ho looks
for a light voto In tho Chlcknsaw na-

tion, although considerable Interest is
manifested In tho county scat fight.

Mr. Owens declared that thcro
would bo a Btrong eqort mndo at
Washington this winter to sccuro two
states, ell said that tho joint state-
hood peoplo must reallzo that a light
Is Invpendlug. In tho opinion ot
many persons It Is thought that tho
agitation will delay statehood Indell-nltej-

Both id don aro fixed In their
purposo nnd will not yield. Tho suc-
cess of statehood will depend upon
tho ability of Uio delegations to im-
press upon congross tho necessity for
such legislation and tho fitness ot tho
country demanding it.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be n piece of supcrtlous ad-

vice to urgo pooplo at this season of
tho year to lay In a supply ot Cham-
berlain's Cotrgh Remedy. It is almost
sura to bo needed before winter Is
over, and much raoro prompt and sat
Isfactory results aro obtained when
taken as socv: as a cold Is contracted
and before l.tis bocomo settled in
tho systom, which can ouly bo dono by
keeping tho remody at hand. This
remedy Is so widely known and so al-
together good that no ono should lies-Itat- o

about buying It In profcrenco to
any other. It Is for salo by V. J. Ram-soy- ,

W. B. Krame, Bpnnur & Bonner,
and Ardmoro Drug Co.

Somo people's attempts nt being
good-uaturc- aro about the fttuuiest
things tfaat ever happen,

THE OAI'--Y AnDftOr.EITE

MARKET REPORTS

IBy i:. E Cliilllot & Co., members ot
Jew Orlcaus Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore, Oct. 31. Tho following

aru the quotations tor. today:
Liverpool Futures.

ursi ciosn
Nov I)-- .. ....io 5 ei
Deo Jan ft ;i 5 07

Jnn Fob, - 5" 6 73

Fob Mnr s 70 J fMap Apr

Spots and Sale,
Mnotn . S77
Union .. 10 000

New York Futures.
esoto nado
IIKC. ... .10 so io:6t 10 it 10 II
Jnn. .. .. 10 71 to ;t 10 M 10 M
Mar. .., .to w 10 SW to HQ 10 76

dpots and Sales.
H)OtH 10 75 '

Solon ..

Nsw Orleans Futures.
Opon High Ixw Cloje

Uoo ia. 10 co 10 to to

Jan 10 KB 10 TO 10 67 10 88
Mar .. 10 10 87 10 77 10 47

Spots and Sales.
Spots. 10 8

tful O.I ........... 0000

GRAIN.
WllHUT -
Uoo M ft- -

Muy.. 8i;i-- 8 111 7 K

Ojkx
Doe .. 16

t ty-- -. . .is -l 3- -i

0T1- -

Doe. SO 30 -
liny 32 1 32

Livestock.
HOOK OITTI.K II HHP

Clilo tiro 111.000 110UO svooo
Kiiuitu City 1 1.OOO KW0J 6000
Uin.ilm - WOO 12000

Mors opun)il!Mlcady.S000 lott over.
ItM'tn hUKM :i I'fir ac 27000
Mlxtxl tM-r- a

(loud
ltOIIL'tl 4&0-I-

I.I Kilt
Hhoeu weak
Cattle'teoily to xtronu.

MrcTmore Prices.
Cotton fcold on ln streets today for

9 2 to 10 Seed cotton If to
3.20. Receipts 200 bales.

Tho Bull More
have Is--:

In
form Cold

ntr wlilnh nti.
uotton lieu TicKot otiiccs nnd on our
Cafo cars. Price twenty-flv- o (2ii
cents per deck or send thirty (30 r
cents lu stamps to Oencral Passenger
department, Tyler, Texas, for trans-
mission by U. S. mall. 21-3-

Even tho criminal Is entitled to
enough fresh air to breathe.

to be the
in
new

CORSETS
fabi icc

! - .riS-- lh "Lil," tape nirdle
fur ' om.i.i i a cl fur t.irls, h hSL- -

loVoX1::1 50c
Style 5- 1- The a nice lit-t- l

dip hip cereet with huso sup
porters stiacheu, vory noat ana

spMislvo, sonic t;t I

but hpro

Htylu c:o The boned Bir-
die, vi ry icnt o i it roinfcrtsblo
and tut price Is

Stylo Zfi5 A Rlrdlo top, dip
cotsi-- t wltli sopporti r", 50csonutliloK new, onlj
St j Ip CJl - A str'i?l i frot't, gorod
bull" e eofsi t. very - tr, for table
and very populsr, gives tho form
perrcct grace,
only $1.00
Style CI3- -A fu'l figure, (lip hip
iTrset, ttiado of the befit cortot
Jean nnd a splendid C f A
uew style at pl.UU
Ftyhs (110 A medium llcnre, clip
Mp, u itisto corsot, new $.50model, 4 supporters
Style 685-Br- and .New Modol for
lioBj supporters, made or oosi corsot juu

SOPER TALKS.

Will Stand By Indian Territory .Re-
publicans No Friction.

Hon. P. L; Sopor, Republican .na-
tional coiinilttecman for' tho Indian
'rVrrltnrv. In Anlmnro toilnv.
to attend the meotlng of tho execu-- !

tlve committee. Mr. Soper was seen
by a representative of tho Ardii
lie with reference to the Topeka
story In which ho was quoted as
suylug that tho Ardmoro meeting
would bo a hot one.

Mr. Soner stated that his friends
knew his woll. Ho was in- -

cllned to discuss U10 matter. How- -

view ho givo tho representative for
tho Ardmoreltc:

"1 will abide by the wishes of the
Republicans." V j

"Thcro Ib no friction between tho
executive cnmmltteo nnd myself."

"In the mnttcr of local appoint-
ments tho clubs' endorsement will
prevail."

"I am not lighting Raymond. I am
supporting another man for tho
placo."

"Politics woro not discussed with
Senator Long. Wo discussed the
statehood situation."

The Topekn Interview was greatly
enlarged. Mr. Sopor will stnnd by
tho Republicans of Indian Torrltory.
"Homo rttla for me," ho sold.

Russia Celebrates.
St t..lnit.liiirir rft 31 Alt fore- -

noon the city appeared to havo gonn
iimd, unrestrained, crowds did nni
said what they liked. Red Hags
were everywhere In evidence. In
churches and nt tho palaco sj i.iro
tlio ilovfint iniit mi Tirnvnrtt nf Hmlrn.
giving. On tho principal strocta
thotisnud students nlso paraded

I and Mtuileiitn and made lm- -

. passioned siieeches on corners. Ten
thousands stturents nlo paraded,
singing (he "Mnrselllalso." Al- -

most lnllimmable, nono of tho ora-- j

tors were molested. Ono speakers
urged tho henrers to go to tho prls-- 1

ons with revolvers and bombs and .

liberate their comrades. Ho de-

clared "that bloody scoundrel Tro-po- rt

must be driven from Russln, )

and the nissocluted army now was
with the people."

Hew YorK Cotton Letter.
Artlmoro, I T. Oft. :!l.Fol-lowinj- r

is New Yorlc cotton let-

ter by Melntyiv:
Thoro vtro more reasons why

tho cotton should liavc hud a fur- -

tlior ndvurtco todny than yostcr- -

. . ...41... 1. A 1....... 11'fl.JII 111 ' liu t hi' ui"l 'i mi - I ' n.'n
.1. rr'ti.-n.

It v a v.-- vssn i'.v Tot- - th if nt
tif'i' t lie continued at ffi'tiitent
tiitc-- , a - hi ofle lo Keen ih
itjitr!:ct. (.v.-n- .

Vo..r.s v. r.y tf.iiy,
15. E Utiillot & Co,

Perfect Fitting

Cotton General Passenger day. iifrtin.'ssivt bearish
department nt Tyler, Texas, positions developed developed
sued quite a unlquo advertisement untl as it,c;llll0 f10m lendinfr mar-th- o

of beautiful Edge play-- , iKLl int(,V(..5ts bullish sentitnenfcnnlH ran lm ii..rp1inBf,l

'Vloln',

Inr 50c
'VeMa'

only 50c
hip

others

Si
KABO

A bust corset made

j stout figure.
web forked

" "it supporters
Colors? a -- 6.

, Sizes .50

average flfturo, four $1.00,

4 f

i

lMK hair STUFFED B

1MWSS I

I FOR SALE AT - I

R.A.JONES
Big Furniture, Carpet and Stove Store

Wo have just received complete line of

Fall and Winter Suitings
nnd arc prepared to give you more for your money than

placing your order call and examine our
line. Our prices are RIGHT. Come and see.

Suits From $2';.00 up
Thini; a Man Except His Shoes

W. H. Byrd Co.

erieci nmng orseis

Wholesale
GRAIN. FLOUR & FEED

Wo do a strictly Whole-
sale Grain, Flour and Feed
business and solicit a share
of the trade of the mer-
chants and dealers of Ard-
moro and surrounding
country. : : : : : :

We always pay the highest
market price for oats. : :

grade Flour, Bran
and oilier mill products aro
our and we
puurantee sold.
Warehouse at old Iron
Store building, east of de-

pot. I'hone

The Ardmore
Wholesale Grain Co.

W. F. Warren, Mgr.

If It w.-r- i liuhHilile to amputate i

one's conscience the surgeons would '

have to work overtime,

Thp Anlmon lt for nil tli" ihiwh

Dresses Must Have

CORSETS
HAVE NO

brass eyelets;

New.
Improvement

has been made in Kabo
Corsets which prevents the

slays from tearing through the

corset, and also the adoption

of a new perspiration

paper cover for clasps (which

is used only in Kabo Corsets),

thqtcby preventing the rusting

ofithc corset.

Ptfc,$l.00-'- " 5d

Let ns show you tbeso mod ole

Tuesday, 191)5

cur

EVER. Before

Every Wears

proof

Before vou buy, see our line ot
& Beach coal and wood

heaters. WEEKS BROS.
Practical Tinners

NEW
Fobs

SticK Pins
Chains

Necll laces
Chatelains

Cuff Buttons
Shirt Studs

In solid gold and gold filled
goods

W. T. NIXON
is the liet Wntch nopalrur and

In Ardmoro

COLEMAN
! BROS.

Drus-- s anl Jewelry1

Stylo 711 An elenant cois l v.i Ji
nil tlio fjrnco known in Cor el
making, made of lino b tioto,
striMKiit front, with tojr lioso sup- -

porlera, roRtilar S2.00 fijl p?f
grade, wo tliom

Style 72fi A new model for stout
ilguro,(roni hip with four hoso
auptiorteri), extra well t fnmade, worth $2, for....(5 i JsJ
Stylo 103H An uloiMtit model,
medium dip hip. heavy
quilted front, extra well bonod,
very swell cd por- - JJ (
foct form pi..UU
Stylo 831 A new bias pored gor-
ed corset, straight front, four
hoso supporters, should bo
to be appreciated, let us show
this model j2 IpQ

Stylo 1032 The best corsf t nisei
for stout figure, ultra well
and stayed, quilted front
four hoso supporters, ( tf0 fZfi
dip hip Btyle J.CU

sixes run from 18 to 36,
WE OAN FIT YOU.

Stylish Dressers, the world over, united in pronouncing

THE "KABO" CORSETS
cream We are now in receipt of our New Fall Mod-

els this elegant corset and you should secure one lo wear with that beauti-
ful suit, so that every line of rjracc may he clearly brought out. KABO

HAVE HO BRASS EYELETS and can be worn with the most delicate
without fear being disco!o?cd by eyelets.

STYLE 725
medium fall
for Plain

20:36

High

specialties
everything

Dfal).

Another

31,

ICtf and

sell

seen
you

bnnrd

of perfection

of corroding

Ardmore, October

cele-
brated Br'tlgo

Plumbcn

llguro,

heavy


